
MARRIED IN THE WEST.

Hirt Of the Marriage ofa former
In Kalian

initials.

The Wichita (Kan.) Eagle of Sep-te-

?r Oth contaiuetl the following
notice of the marriage of a former
Randolphian who has metSvith suc-

cess in the far West:
"One of the most beautiful and

impressive ceremonies ever witnessed
in that part of the city was that
which united Mr. Jamrs Amos Cox

and Edith Elma Carey as husband
and wife on lust Wednesday evening
in Russell hall, Friends university.
On account of the prominence of
these young people more than oidi-nar- v

interest was taken in the nup-

tial' proceedings. For several years
Mr. Cox has been connected with
the university, first entering as a

student, then becoming professor of
the commercial sehol and registrar
of the university. Miss Carey had
also been a student there, graduating
from the normal department, since
which time she has been a teaeher
in the public schools of Wichita
both are well known for their socia-

bility, their geniality, and their
genuine worth.

"I'roinptly at o liock, 10 we
strains of the wedding march played
by Miss Leona Wright, the new pro-

fessor of the music school, the p;r-t- y

entered, headed by D. W. Hinford
and I. J. Stanton, "ushers, and J.
Edwin Jay and Oscar Moon, minis-

ters. Then came the bride, attend-

ed by Miss Stella Allea, the maid
of honor, the groom following at-

tended by John J. Wheeler, also a
professor in the university. Reach-

ing the platform, which was beau-

tifully decorated with palms and
llowers, and after a brief prayer by
Rev. Moon, the solemn vows were
made, Rev. Jay, professor of the
university Biblical school officiating.
Immediately the bridal party repair-

ed to the newly furnished home at
No. 200 1 West Douglns avenue,
where dainty refreshments were
served to the immediate relatives
and intimate friends. Many beau-

tiful and valuable presents were re-

ceived as tokens of the gcod wishes
of their many friends."

Mr. Cox formerly lived in Cedar-grov-

township, near Ulah.

MOORE COUNTY NEWS.

lurh Artitity 111 ( i ri les
Tun Deillratlims.

Knrni Thu Blade.

Uncle Steven Curriedied Monday
the 10th, aged 88 years. Ii was
an old time, upright colored man.

The Carthage Telephone Com
pany is overhauling its telepone sy?
tern.

The handsome new Methodist
church at Pleasant Hill, will be dedi-
cated September 5.'.', at 3 o'clock.

Hugh Kelly has returned to Car-
thage and is foreman ot the blade.

Messrs. Heniy and Frank Page
were in Carthage Mouday and stated
that work on the Cari.hage it Pine
hurst railroad would begin at once.

The remodeled Methodist church
utElisewas dedicated on the Oth.
The improvements aggregate $700
and the congregation is now free
from indebtedness.

Ma$hall Shields died Saturday-evening-
,

aged 27 years. He hid
suffered several weeks with fever.

Mrs. Candace Street died at t.

5th, aged 63 year?. R. M.

Phillips of Greensboro, a nephew
of the deceased attended the funer-

al.

Davie County Item.
.in Morksvllle (Vurlir.

The convention of democrats of
Davie county has been called

Win. K. Clement to meet
t the ourthouse Saturday, Septem-

ber 29th.
Mr. Jones, who has beeu confined

in the county jil for sometime, has
been placed in the asylum at Mor-

gan ton.
Rev. O. A. Kelly, of Tavlon Ilk, I

will open school at Cana Academy
Monday 17th.
- Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Henley, who
have been siting Mrs. Kate Hol-ma-

returned to their homeJ in
Idaho last week.

Capt. Thos. B. Parnell, of Mocks-vill-

and Miss Wiles were married
at WinBton-Sale- last Wednesday.

. A Large
Mr. W. C. Gibson, who formerly

lived in Concord township, Ran-

dolph county, now Uvea at High
Point
' Mr. GibBon, who lives in the
oathern part of that City weighs 232

j vrKls ni-h- a five' children, four
beyrad one giri who weigh ' OTer
200 pounds each, making the grand
total of the six people tt nearly 1,300
pounds, t Gibson, senior, is a giant
in physical make-u- p and has pever
been skskr in his lire. :

' The jury in the case against John
Kincaid for "the mnrder of Will
Brown at Bessemer City a few weeks
ago- - returned a verdict of manslaugh-
ter last ; Friday and Judge Peebles
sentenced him to three years in the
penitentiary. -

f

Throat Coughs
A tickling in the throat;
hoarseness at times; adeep
breath irritates it; these
are features of a throat
cough. They're very de-

ceptive and a cough mix-

ture won't cure them.
You want something that
will heal the inflamed
membranes, enrich the
blood and tone up the
svstem

Scott's Emulsion
is just such a remedy.
It has wonderful healing
and nourishing power.
Removes the cause of
the cough and the whole

system is given new

strength and vigor .". .'.

SrnJ Jr fn lampU

SCOTT tf.BOlf'NE, Cbemiu,

40Q-4T- J Pearl Street, New Yuri
'

joc. aid f.oo. All Jruggim

Social Favorite Helleved as Murderer.

The grand jury of Johnston coun-

ty Superior Court last week return-

ed a true bill of murder iu the first
degree against Charles Peacock, a
social favorite of Smithrield, for
the murder of Alonzo Jones, a mer.
chant of Smithrield, on the nigl t of
July 13th. Congressman Pou, of
counsel for defense, stated to the
court that Peacock was at his home
pi epared to surrender to the officers
if wanted, but when they arrived hi

had escaped. Robbery is supposed
to be the motive of the murderer.

No one would buy a sailboat with
sails that could not be reefed. There
is always that possibility of a Jitt'e
too much wind that makes a cau-

tious man afraid to go unprovided.
The thinking man, whose stomach
sometimes goes back on him, pro-
vides for his stomach by keeping a
bo'.tle of Kodol For Dyspjpsia with-
in reach. Kodol digests what you
eat and restores the stomach to the
condition to properly perform its
functions. Sold by Standard Drng
C. and Ashebor' Drug Co., Ashe-
boro, N. C.

Herbert McGraw and Edwin Van
Brent, of Philadelphia, have pur-
chased the High Point MacUn.e
Works from O. M. Richard on.
They will improve and continue the
'.Hisiness.

A lath cleanses the skin :uul rids
the pores of refust1. A bath makes
for better fellowship and citizenship.
Not only should the outside of the
body be cleansed, but occasional use
of a laxative or cwrhartic opens the
bowels and clears the system of ef-

fete matter. Best fo:- - this are
Little Early Risers. Pleas-

ant little pills that da not gripe or
sicken. Sold by Standard Drug Co. ,

andJAsheboro Drug Co., Asheboro,
X. t.

The Co.
is a new concern for High Point
with a capital stock of $50,000 to
deal in dry gi oii, notions, and j

ladies' furuishinsrs. '

S .

In these days of rush and hurry
courtccv is often forgotten. In the
uiau, pell tuelL iusn or our lite little
things are done to offend tbat wo
rather remained undone. A

eaten meal and its resultant headache
may cause us social, or Cuarcial 'oss.
The wise mau or woman is the one
who relieves little ills of this sort
by a little tlose of Kodol- Foi Dys-

pepsia. It digests what you eat and
puts your stomach back into shape.
Sold "by Standard Drug Co. and
Asheboih Drusr Co., Asheboro, N.
C.

'

The board of directors of the Meth-
odist orphanage ' at Raleigh has
elected Rev. ,Tno. N. Cole, presiding!
elder of . the Rockingham district,
superintendent of that institution,!
succeeding Rev. Jno. W. Jelikius,
deceased. '

When two strong men come to
blows, eveu if they are well matched,
it is not a pleasing sight, but if the
man who gets thj worst of it will
use DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, he
will look bettei and feel better in
short order. Be sure you get

, Good for everything a salve
is used for, including piles. Sold--

by. Standard rug Co and Ashtboro-- j

Jjrug iQ.,.A2neooru, jm , u. ;

The department of State and
War departments are'preparing to
intervene and stop the Cuban revo-

lution when necessary. Warship
are beinj oidered to' Cuban waSera.

' .. J
' Dear Gns: I - have' solved the

mother-in-la- problem, just ' give
her" regularly ' Hollisters - Rocky,
Mountain Tea. - It will make her.
healthy, - happv and docilo as a
lamb,. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets

Asheboro Drug Co.

Our Big Clubbing Offer.

by special amusement with the
Southern Agiieiilun a', tie .pnpuv
lar y faitn apei rtf

Nashville Tenn, e art- i.bk to give
our readers the advantage of a club-biu-

offer which we b l;ee is the
most liberal ever made any news-

paper in the South.
In the liist place, we will send

the Southern Agricii tirt'et a w holt-yea-r

free to any new or old

who pays lis for a vests sntisi'iip-tio- n

to our owii paper.
This great y farm pii-p-

goes twice every month into 0

southern boniest and the regu-

lar price is 50 cents per year. It is
edited by southern men and women

to suit southern conditions, and is

just what our fanner ueed. It
answers free of charge any question
a subscriber may ask, anil is advice
is given iu a plain practical way
which any farmer ctn understand.
All departments of farm life a e

covered, including delightful honitf
and children's pages. Sample cop-

ies free at our orhGe.

HEKE IS Of It MO

HAKOAIX.

(The Courier) if 1. 00
Southern Agriculturist .50
Nashville Week v American .5o
Inland Poultry Journal .50
Southern Fruit Giower .50

'

Total regular pi ice 3 00

l send you all five of tie
papers a who.e year for only 1.50.

These papers r.re all s iulirn
publications and eacn is t leader in
its particular field. Onler this
club and ou will uet a dig
reading at nominal cost. Adde8J.

Thk Covin kh,
AiLe'jojo, X. n.

It will wash him) not rn'i i ff
This fompli xin nil rnvj m ,

It's im so I'll tell
.'JuKe thou Ivucky Mountain Tea.

Al.ebllo Ding Co.

The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing iu this

country mostdijiijjerottsliwuseso'lecep- -
Itve. .MnnvKUikleti
deaths are caused
by it lieart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
lieart failure or
npoplex v are often
the result of
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toad vance
thekidney-- j oison-ev- l

hlood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
Uie bladder, or the kiduevs themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

liladiler troubles almost always result
frottf a derangement of the kidneys a::d
a cure is obtained quickest by a pron;r
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-i-

badly you can make no n;ist:;ke
I ir." Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , the

great kidney, liver and biadder remedy.
It corrects inability to hold urine and

scalding pain in passing it, and.
that unpleasant necessit y of being

compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during- the
night. The mild and the extnuirdiuarv
effect of Swamp-K.o- is soon reali.ed.
It standj the highest fur its wonderful
cures of the mo5t distressing nis'--

favanip-Uoo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold by' all druggist in hfiv-ce:- and

size Ix'i'.Vs. Yon may l ave a
sample bo'.'.k- - of this wonderful new

and n boik that tells all about it,
boilisent free l.y mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., lHngl'.amton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Ion't make any
mistake, but remembc r the naine.Swattip-Soot- ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and the
addL-ss-, LinghaniVor , N. Y,, on evtry
bottle.

msm

flow in prescriptions filled by
the Standard Drug Store at
Asheboro or W A. Under
wood, Asheboro, . C.

Bring or send them to us.
We are the prescription;
druggists of Randolph.

W. A. UNDERWOOD,
Randleman N. C

(Old Trinity College.) '

' LocatioD five uiiles southeast ol High Point
Cliroaw and fater unwrpaacsd. Faculty of

aeva teaohers. WUl, afford, iborotigh pre
paration for Sophomore class of leading Col '

legee fnlbe Stater- - The "cefergTwir ttr be
meet atieeesfu ia history jestitution.
Stfoug BQajicial.baoking. Bates very reaaon-abl- e

Wrilfl for aatalogiie tand other'
to" ,J ' J. T. Eenry, Principal.

. Rev. B. L. Hargett. Financial agent

CATAhem,
If You Continually K'hawk and Spit and There is a Constant

Dripping From the Nose Into the Throat, If You Hava
Foul, Sickening Breath, That is Catarrh.

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B. B. B.
It rour breath foolT It youryolcs hniltyT

In your Do you mure at nlRhtf
lioyou sneeze a itreatdealT Do you bavoire-ruen- t

piiln In the forebefulf Do you have
ruins across the eyest Are you losing your
t nse of imell? 1 there a dropping In the
throat? Are you losing your sense of tusto?
Are yirapradunlly set tin dent? Doyouhenr
My.xln Hounds? !. you hnve ringing la t!io
cnr? Do Von iu!Tt with name of tho
ftoniBdi? U there a constant tnd taste In
tha mouth? I). you h:ive a bnekln? cough?
l'o ynu coush at Do you cold
i.istly? If o, you l'.uv catarrh.

Oa'nn-- Is not only dmvorou In this trnv,
It cmukii uleerw loin, death a:iil derny of

Wmtw, lustof thinking an l rrisnnlnir power,
ambition and eitpr.'v, olten onuses lo'S

of appetite, lmllitHarlon, dysrwpslu, raw
throat ami reaches to shui ral liability, Jillooy
and insanity. It newls attention at once,
l ure It by taking Botnnlo Blood Uulm
(B.B B ). Itis a yillclt, radical, permanent
cure because It rldi the system of t he poison
crms tbat cause outturn. Blood Balm
I B.H.B). purifies the blood, does away with
every symptom, gtvlngslrenftb. to the entire

For sale by Standard Drug Company and Asheboro Drug
Company, Asheboro, N. C.

Big Four
The Best Line to

Indianapolis,
Peoria,

Chicago,

And all Points in
1

Indiana and flichigan

Information cheerfully fur-
nished on application.

H. J. RMEIN.

GPT Agt. Cincinnati, O.

A Fine Pole Angus

Bull

is located at Asheboro and
is ready to serve the public
during the season. Persons
interested will call on or ad-
dress

John T. Brittain. Asheboro, N. C,

The North Carolina College Of Agri-

culture And Mechanic Arts.

Practical t'Auc.'.l ion in Agricidture.
Industrial C'lieinislry, and the

Textile Art. Address,
PKESIDEXT WIXSTOX,-

Wkst R.vLF.iim, 'X. C,

4,000.000

C.

"hei

State Normal

mnens membrane, and B.B.B. sends a rich,
tlnxllDK flood of wurm.rlch. blooddlrect
to the paralyzed nerves, muous membrane
bones and joints, giving warmth and
strength Just where It Is seeded, aad In this
way making a per foot, lasting oure ol
catarrh lu all Its forms.

DEAFNESS
Ifyonaregra'luallyprowlngdoaforareal-reaiiydea- f

or hnrd of beprlng, try Botenlo
Blood Bultn (D. B. B ). Most forms of deaf-
ness or partial deafness are caused by ca
tnrrh, find In curing caCarrh jy B B. B.
'hnusnndi of men and women have had
tbelr lienrlr (completely restored.

ltotHiilo l.looil iinliii (It.lt.lt.) la pleasant
nnd s.iTo t 'ke. Timroinrlily 1etMt fo.-;.-

l omvosed of I'll re llotanlo In-- .
rreilientK. Strengtlo-ni- i AVeok Wtnin lv,
cure 1)tihi1h. Prlee P!l p.T lan;e bot-
tle. Tiilce aa dtrpc-d- . If not cured when
right quantity la'tuken, money reinnded.
Sumple Sent Fre by writing Blood Bxlm
Co., Atlanta, Oa. Describe your trouble,
and special free medieul advice Us tollyour caee, also sent In sealeil ivtter.

c:Fish Again :

Michigan"

G. H.4.D.
The Michigan

Best of Service to

TOLEDO
DETROIT

And to all the Famous Sum-

mer Resorts of

MICHIGAN

and CANADA

.Through. Cars
from Cincinnati

to Charlevoix
On and after June 25

BOOK OF SUMMER TOURS

FREE FOR THE ASKING.

W. B. Calloway,
General Agent,

CIXCIXXATI, 0.

R. NEA.L,
PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

Randleman, N. C.

Peach Trees
June Buds a Specialty.

Winchester, Tenn.

Carolina

Industrial College

Sell the Earth!
oooooooooooooooooo

If you are interested in the
proposition, in or near Asheboro.

we think we can please you as to. lot,
prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g,

Armfield L Lavighlin,
Real Estate DeeJers. f '

TK (fVaf(
Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries.

JEWELER

. No agents traveled, but sell direct to planters
at wholesale prices, Absolutely free from dis-
ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and
prices before placing your order elsewhere. Ws
guarantee our stock to be truetp name. Largest
Peach Nursery in the World. Address

J. HALE.

f
North

and

pure

in

Line

Passenger

W.

Literary " Commercial- - t '.4 '. ..(....
'Classical ' '.y Domestic Science ., y :. "

Scientific' Manttal Training , .. "

is a Pedagogical - Music . .. ;

. Three Course leading to degrees. Spetfial oourtet fcr'gradut of otter college).
Well efjuipped Training School for Tearher. .Board, tatndry tuition, and lee for use oi
(est booka, U0 ea rQjr,iree:tuition student, fl2o. Fifteenth' annual session
begins September 20, 1900. To secure board in the dormitories, all free tuition applies
tious should bemad bef or July-15- . Corresponden?e inrited from those desiriag compa-te- n

teachers and tttDographara. fot catalog and other information, address ' '

.r : iv CHARLES D. McIVER, President
R v t "i". Greensboro N. C.

Supprlse Party.

S Bryant, PreiWent J. I. Cole. Cashier
" Ge- - -

Dev-ri-
k of Randlemaai,

Randleman, N. C.

Qpital $12,000. Surplus, $5,000.

Accounts received nn favorabl
terms. Interest paid. on savings de
posits. ......

Directors: W K Hartsell, A N
Bulla, S G NewJin, W'T, Bryant, O
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant.
H O Barker and J H Cole.

UNIVERS I T Y
of north Carolina,

1789-190- 6.

Head of the State's Educationa
System, rradw- u- ,.

DEPARTMENTS.

Collegiate Engineering
Oraduate Law

riediclne Pharmacy,

Library contains 43,000 volumes.
New water works, electric

lights, central heating
8y3t3Ti. "ew dormi-

tories, gymnas-
ium, Y. M. C. A. building.

622 Students 74 In Faculty
The Fall term begins
Sept. 10, 1905. Address

Francis P. Venable, President,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

0 B COX, President. W 1 ABM FIELD,

W J ARMFIELD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
--A.eOh.e'foor, 2T. C.

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00
Total Assets, over $10,000.00

With ample aweta, experience and protection,
we solicit tbe business ol the baukiug public aud
Icvl safe In saying we are prepared and willing
to extend to onr customer!, every facility and

consistent with safe baukiug.

DIRECTOR.81
Hugh Parks, Sr., W ArmHelil.W p Wood, P H

MorrTs, c C McAliKter, EM AnnHeld. uRCoi
W F Redding, Bcuj Moffltt. Thou 1 Redding, A W
K Capcl, A M Kaukiu, 1 h H Reddiug, Dr t K

Aeburv, C i Cox.

You Furnish the Bride

We Furnish the Home.

Just receivd 'nice line Parlor
and Bed Room Suits, ouches,
Upholstered Parlor Su s, Pic-
tures, IJall Racks, etc. We
have an assortment permitting
us to furnish the home in keep-
ing with any purse.

We are also prepared to serve
the public as. Funeral Directors
in a careful and courteous man-
ner. .

Kearns & Fox.

Does Your Hat Match

Your Face?

If not, wear one that does.
- Go to Mrs Blair's Millinery

where you will find the new-
est' and most desirable
shapes for spring. More
goods expected daily.

Mrs. E. T. Blair, Asheboro. N. G.

W. W. JONES
T5he

Grocer
can furnish you the best in sea-
sonable edibles. If it is for din-

ner, supper or breakfast consult
him. He always has fine flour,
fresh butter, as well as variety
of delicacies. . .

Asheboro Hotel

Main Street ;

" TtorogbJy'renovated and-- Kefurius&ed
Table supplied rith ,the best the market
fforda. Rate Reasonable,

D. t: NEWBY, Prop.

HOLLISTCN--

Cocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
' 1 Bur HsUtis tat Busy PecpU.

- BAgi QoUsa Etaith ati Btaa! flfn-
A peiae for Constipation, IadMrestkm. liw

and Kidney Trouble. Pimpla. Eensna, tmeuf
Blood, Bud Breath, 81urcih Bovai, HMdacba
and Backiwfa. It s EocVy UoiuitiB 7 t tb-l- t

form, IS cent a bos. Ornut mad tt
BoujT Pans CuxrAT, Ki1ifc. Wla.

60LBEN NUQGETt M BAU.0 PC8PLS

1


